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TUESDAYS’

AND FRIDAYS

SI. 00 THE YEARf 
I Chelsea Hardware Company i

*

:

I

The Old firm with a New Name

WE are here to serve YOU

throughout the year

19 18

and

many thanks for

patronage of the past year

A. 8. CLAKK. Pres. II. R. Schoenhals. Vice Pres. J. B. COLE. Sec')'

-- WE are here lo serve YOU -

Attention Farmers!
The Government has

Fixed the Price of

BMN AND MIDDLINGS
$30.00 Per Ton $40.00

Owing to the fact of our shut-down to install new

machinery our stocks are low. In two weeks we

will be running full time and can then supply all you

want. Wait for these Cheaper Prices.

Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.

Sanitary Mattr ass Company
Converts Old Feather Beds Into

Sanitary Feather Mattrasses.

Shop in Mack building, North
Main Street, above the Tribune

office. Phone Crescent Hotel, No. Vo.

Our Solicitor will Call on vou Soon

Shoes and Repairing*
\\ o have a line of pood Work Shoos
from $2.50 jx> $-1.00. All leathers.
Shoe repairing a specialty. The

best oak leather used -
C. SCHMID i SON. West Middle Street

CONSERV K ELECTRICITY

1

Village Elcrtrir Light and I’liwer

Plant Kcccivoi Order From
Fuel Administrator.

T li e Chelsea municipal electric
light and power plant has received a
letter from W. K. Prudtjen, federal
fuel administrator for Michigan, re-
garding the use of electricity for il-

I lumnimitiuii. The letter is dated
December 3Cth ami reads as folhvs:
The United States Fuel Adminis-

trator cancels the present order reg-
; ulating time advertising signs shall
I lie lighted. In its place all signs of
every kind including merchants
signs, theatre signs, also display
lighting on buildings and elsewhere,
lintel signs and advertising signs are
ordered discontinued completely on
Thursday and Sunday nights of eiuh
week. On these same nights stores

The bowels are the sewerage svs- ! !‘°l. PP0,11 l,usi"“?/",ust ,,,,t sho"'
tent of the body. Yoif can well Imag- lns,(lc, 1,L,hl:' ",,,n ilrt' nwf-'i-

’ r n .sult wbea they are stopped safety.

is the case in constipation' As feW

F. STAFFAN & SON
UNDERTAKERS

Established over fifty years

Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich.
•<•++< in 1 1 mm n.M.

Are Your Sewers Clogged?

me Die
up us is the case in constipation

purgative you will find Chamber-
lams Tablets excellent. They are
mild and gentle in their action. They
“Iso improve the digestion. Adv.

Michigan Railway Guide.

The regular issue of the Michigan
Railroad Guide for this month has
l»en received at this ollice. The
h'unlo is published monthly and mail-
ed to subscriliers regularly each
month for one year for $1.01). or may
'e purchased at news stands for 15
cents the copy. Lists the time of all
trams in Michigan mid vicinity, in-
cluding New York and eastern
points. Michigan Railway Guide
Co. fri-CR W. Congress St.. Detroit,Mich. Adv.

nossible tie maintained in
homes ami other places on Thurs-
days and Sundays. It is hereby or-
dered by the Federal Fuel Adminis-
trator of Michigan that the provis-
ions of the above named order are

 binding upon the makers and users
of electricity for illumination pur-
poses within the state and that they
are in full force and effect on and
after this date.

FEDERAL INCOME TAX
OFFICER IS COMING

Will Re lit Chelsesi For One Day
On Friday, January 25th.

In u coimuimirntion received by
the Tribune. Saturday, Collector of
Internal Revenue, James J. Ilrady,
announces that a federal income tax
oflicer will ho sent into Washtenaw
county on January 14th and that he
will remain until January 2Gl!i. He
will spend only one day of his time
in Chelsea on Friday, January 25,
when he will have his ollice in thfc
Chelsea postoUh e. His duty will he
to help persons subject to tho income
tax make out their returns without
any cod to them for his services.
flow many income-tax payers will

there he in Chelsea? If you can
guess how many married persons
living with wife or Ini.hvnd will
have net incomes of 52,000 or over
and how many unmarried persons
will have net incomes of 51,000 or
over this year, then you know. The
collector of Internal Revenue esti-
mates Hint there will be 1,300 tax-
payers in this county.
fiVfums of income for the year

1017 must be made on forms provid-
ed for the purpose before March 1,

1018. Ilocause a good many people
don't understand tin- law and won't
know how to iniiki- out their returns,
the government i:- sending in this
expert to iln it for them. Rut the
duty is on the taxpayer to make
himself known to the government. If
he doesn't make return as required
before March t In may have to pay
a penalty ranging from $20 to 5 1 .000.

pay a lino, or go lo jail. So if you
don't want to take chances on going ,

.'o you beltrr ca>! on tho income
I tax man. If you are not sure about
being subject to the tax. better ask

j him and make sure. Whether you
| see the income tax man or ant, you
I must make return if subject to tax.

The Collector suggests that cvery-
I body start figuring up now his in-
j come and expenses so as lo be ready
! with the figures when the expert ar-
| rives. E x p e ti s es, however, don't
| mean family expenses, money used
i tu pay ulT the principal of a debt.
I new machinery, buildings, or any-
! thing like that. They mean what
y ou spend in making your money-
interest, taxes paid, hired help,
amount paid for goods sold, seed,
stock bought fur feeding, rent (ex-
cept for your dwelling), etc. income I
includes about every dollar you get.

HADLEY -KALMHACII.
Miss Vova Hadley, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Hadley of
Lyndon, and Mr. Max Kalmhacli of
Francisco were murried on Sunday,
December 23, 1IM7. at the home of I

her cousin, Mr. and Mrs. George]
Riley, in laiiising. They will make
their home in Francisco.

CHELSEA HOY IN FRANCE

Lavcrne Yeltali Has Seen Service
on Western Itattle Line.

Mr. and Mrs. Titus Yettah have
rmdvod a letter from their son. I.a-
w nio J. Yettah, who is with It llat-
tery, 6th Field Artillery. Am. Ex.
Forces in France. The letter wn.
written Sunday. December '2d. ami
follows in part :

Well, to begin with, 1 am well and
happy and I hope you are the same.
We hud goo ,e for Tlmidtto'iviiig day,
all the beer we could drink and all
tho pie and cake we could eat, also
figs, mashed potatoes, pickles, and
everything we wanted. Today we
had 281 pounds of turkey for 240
men ami we had erke and tails with
jelly in and gee wfnV I find more
turkey than I could eal The other
tiny 1 bought some raisins and ate so
many that 1 was sick. Guess 1 made
a regular hog of myself.
Twelve of us men sleep iii a room

with a good stove and we have plen-
ty of wood Bad coal to burn and ivc
sure are comfortable- It isn’t very
cold where we are now located.

I have been up to the battle front
since 1 have been in France, lint I
didn't get hurl. I raii’l tell jou how
long I was up there or when, hut you
know I have been under lire anyway.
1 ftnvi! iota of tfnie (o write now,

hut '•"ii know I would rather take a
lick than to write a letter, so
don't worry if i don't write often.

I expect to get paid soon. I have
bought four Liberty lionds n that
lakes .5'2I> of my puv every mouth for
ten months, but 1 will have 5200 Sav-
ed. I have 840 saved. So I have
only $13 in rash each month, but
that is a plenty.

1 suppose it will he a month be
fine you receive this letter. Tell my
old friend, .Inhiinj Kdrr, hello for me.
Mother, if you get time, hake me
j'ww <>/ !>>/>.•: hrairu cook!** am!
send them over, because they will
come in handy.

HISTORY OF YEAR 1917

Interesting Events in Chelsea
and Yicinily Recorded

Ch ronoloRicnll.v.

(Continued from Friday, Dee. 28.)

July 1— News is received of the
in France of Paul Osborn,

\ CARD FROM ERNEST

CIRCUIT COURT WILL j Sa>

CONVENE JANUARY 7TII

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TAXES.
Sylvan township taxes may lie

paid on Monday, Wednesday or Sat-
urday of each week at my store,
Main and East Middle Sts., Chelsea,
until further notice.

W. F. Kontlehncr,28tf. Township Treasurer.

Judge Klwte Retires and Judge-Elect
George W. Sample Will Presii'.-

Judge Edward I). Kinnc yesterday
rounded out HO yexrx of actho nor-
vice ns circuit judge of Washtenaw
county and retired from the bench.
He is succeeded by Judge George W.
Sample.
Judge Kinnc was originally elect-

ed to the Washtenaw- Monroe coun-
ties cin-uit court judgeship anil serv-
ed the two muntie.-, for some 16 or 18
years. During all those years he
was frequently obliged to hold three
sessions of court daily. The salary
was 52,500.
The pressure of work had become

so great that the Washtenaw-Jlon-
rw n.'i- thro s.'.O.'t into live eirruifa
and Judge Kinne became circuit
judge in this county at a salary of
$4,000. Eventually the salary was
increased to $5,000 and for several
years past it has been ?G,000.
Judge Kinne was the guest of hon-

or at a banquet given Thursday eve-
ning by the members of the Washte-
naw bar association, commemorating
his long and faithful service.
The retiring judge has been pros!

dent of the First National bank of
Ann Arbor for many years and here-
after will devote his entiiV lime to
his hunk duties.
The circuit court will reopen on

January 7th with the new judge,
George W. Sample, presiding.

It is the general opinion among
the lawyers that the court will have
to adjourn again at that lime on nr-
count of tin groat amount of work
before the lawyers of the county on
the quostionnurires of the registered
men, and that the lawyers will not be
ready to take up court work for at
least two weeks after that date.
As the presiding judge is chair-

man of the legal advisory hoard, and
as this work is government work for
which the lawyers have been practi-
cally drafted, it is expected that the
work on the questionnaires will have
the right of way until finished.

JAMILS E. SLAYHAUGH

Former Chelsea M a n Accidentally
drilled Near Tacoma, Wash.

Slaybaugh received a tele-

gram Thursday announcing that his
brother, James E. Slaybaugh, hud
been accidentally, killed near Ta-
coma, it ushfngMii, where he half
bean working with, a bridge building
gang on the Northern Pacific rail-
road. The deceased lacked only a
day of being 57 years of ago.
The unfortunate man worked in

the sub-station of t h o Consumers'
Power company for about a year and
left' here three years ago. He left
his home in Charlotte on August
19th and since then had been em-
ployed in seven:! capacities in the
west. Just how he met his death is
not. known.
The deceased leaves a wife, two

ihtighters anil a non; alao throe hi\i-
Ihers and two sisters. The body has
been ordered shipped to Charlotte
for interment.

All Hie Chelsea Hoys at Kell}
Meld Are Frcliiig Fine.

The Tribune received a postal card
Saturday from Kru> t I.. Wagner,
who is with ttic aviation corps at
South San Antonio, Texas.
The card is postmarked December

J.hh awl aays that -a!! of the Cheh
sea boys at Kelly Field, including
Hesclschwcrdt, Raftrey, Kress, Schil-
ler, Spunburg and myself are all in
the same camp and feeling line.''
He gives their address as follows:

Provisional Recruit ‘ Hdqls., Kelly
Field No. 1, South San Antonio,
Texas.

Later — Another card received yes-
terday says that they are en route to
some point in Georgia.

Advertising pays all
who do not advertise.

except those

ANOTHER ACCIDENT ON
1>. J. h C. CROSSING

Chelsea Elevator Company's Light
Motor Truck Hit by

Internrhan Car.

A light automobile delivery truck
owned by the Chelsea Elevator Co.
and driven by Edwin Koeblie was
struck by a Detroit, Jackson * Chi-
cago east bound electric interurlmn
car Saturday morning on the South
Main street crossing. Fortunately.
Mr. Kocbbr was not injured and the
truck was not seriously damaged.
The mterurbnn car was tho l(l:3i
eastbound local, which was just slow-
ing down for the regular station
stop.

This is the third accident which
has occurred on t li e South .Main
street crossing of the It. J. C.
within the past month. Herman
Gross' automobile was struck and
badly damaged on November 27th
and Gottfiog Koch's machine was
wrecked on Christmas eve when he
drove it into a car just crossing the
street

"TEDDY" IS ESTRAYKD.
"Teddy," the white Scotch terrier

which has been almost constantly
the companion of Rev. W. P. Consi-
dinc for several years past, was lost
recently in Ana Arbor and the police
of that city are looking for him.
The Times-N'cws says:
'Hie police are keeping a kindly

eye out for the white Scotch terrier
belonging for 1 1 years to Rev. Fr.
W. P. Considinc, of Chelsea, who is
advertising with more than ordinary
desire for the animal's return. The
ifog was fust fii'£«ven Chelsea ami
thy city, ha', was seen yesterday on
Main street. His quizzical express-
ion, due to his having one black ear
up and one down makes his identifi-
cation certain.

ROGERS CORNERS
Emanuel Schiller of Cnmp Custer

..pent several days of last week with
bis parents.

Mrs. Christ Elmis of Scio spent
one day of last week with her sister,
Mrs. John Weak.
Waldemar Buss, who was kicked

by a horse several  weeks ago. is still
confined to his bed.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Schiller from
Bridgewater spent the holidays with
tho former’s parents, .Mr. aiid Mrs.
M. Sell! Her.

death ....... .... ... ,

grandson of the late William H. Os-
born of Sharon, while on duty witlijj

. an American ninhulnnec unit.
July 6— Tenant house of II. J.

j llcininger, near Four Milo lake,
burned.

July !i Annual school meeting.
Mrs. G. A. Stimpson and John Kalm-
haeh elected trustees. Freight wreck
just cast of Dexter tied up Michigan
Central tratlic fur several hours. Mis.
Ed. Brown received word of fatal in-
juries to her imithcr. Mrs. Anna
Drayton, at her home in Jerome.
Marriage Miss Carrie Schurz and
Ur. C. C. Lane.
July II— Oddfellows’ installation.

Grand Warden Harlan uf Detroit
was speaker and Jackson Lodge No.
I did the work.

July 15— Charles Stclnbach cele-
brated 73d birthday.
July 17— Hail and wind damage

crops and buildings in North Lynilnn.
July IS — Marriage Miss Laura

Kress of Ann Arbor ami Mr. Theo-
dore Weber of Sylvan. Death of
Richard Monks, 52 years of age.
Death Mrs. Sarah Beal, 7U years of
age. at Methodist home.
July 19— Death of John Miller, 87

years old, at the home of his nephew,
John FaiAicndor.
July 21 Marriage of Miss Esther

Schenk and .Mr. Paul Belser.
July 28 Marriage of Miss Kath-

ryn Cassidy, formerly of Lyndon,
and Mr. Leo J. Peterson in Jackson.
July 21— Marriage of Miss Esther

Hammond and Mr. Gilbert Schofield.
Miss Magailnlena Schanz burned her
right eye with curling iron. Young
lady from Ypsilanti. driving auto,
rammed horse and buggy in front of
Schenk's store. The rig belonged In
Rose Mrliitee of Lyndon.
July 25 Marriage of Miss Grace

Marquedant, former teacher in Chel-
sea schools, and John Roth of De-
troit. Death of Huldah Jane Fenn,
8! years of age.
.fufy 2b'— Annuuf Jewett family

reunion at home of John Waltrous of
Lima.
July 29— Death of Mrs. Sylvia'

Ann Collins at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. G. A. Runciman.
July 31- Death of William F.

Esehelbnch of Freedom.
Aug. t— Severe rain storm, accom-

panied by wind and hail, did con-
siderable damage in a strip of coun-
try several miles south of Chelsea.
11. P. Withcrell elected sec.-treos.
Iron Creek alumni association.
Aug. 5— Lightning fired barn of

George English, jus! south of Choi- ,

sea. Death of Mrs. John Jacob]
Stricter of Lima. Winans family re-
union at Cavanaugh lake.
Aug. 7— Death of George Taylor

of Lima. 84 years of age.
Aug. 8 — .Marriage of Miss Jose-

phine Hesclschwcrdt and Mr. Her-
bert R. Roy.
Aug. 9— Germaine Foster of Grass

laike is injured when his automobile
is struck by I). J. £• 0# intcrurban
car.

Aug. 12 — Thirty- nine telephone
pole? gave away and fell across the
roadway east of Chelsea, from the
village limits eastward to the Cham-
bers farm.
Aug. 16 — Death of Springfield

Leach of Lyndon.
Aug. 18— Marriage of Miss Mar-

Iha Luchl of Lima and Mr. John 11.
Stuckcman of Chicago.
Aug. 21 — Marriage Miss Ethel

Davidson and Mr. Walter II. 'Piele-
melcr.

(Continued on page four.)
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Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00
DEPOSITORY POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

JANUARY I

That’s New Year’s Day. Is it going to find you heller oil

tliuii January of last year? Why nut start in now lo

make a better showing when the New Year comes , in?

Save every dollar you possibly can. Keep it in a Savings

tcconnt here and New Year's will find you a richer mail

CHELSEA MICHIGAN
»*:•

i
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It thoroughly pulverizes all kinds
of manure. Spreads more manure in
less time titan apy other machine of
like capacity. The manure is spread
wider and mote evenly.

Simple construction nukes the New Idea the
ideal spreader for busy farmers. Substantially made from the
best material. Every part is inspected many times from start to
finish. No complicated gears to get out of order. Has a
steady, non-jerking feed and a perfect, endless conveyor that

cannot slip.

1 Here Are a Few More Features of
This 100-Point Spreader

Two cylinders (instead of one). Pointed cylinder teeth that
never pull out. Cannot choke or clog. Unique and patented
distributor spread: manure 5 to 7 feet w ide. Low down.
Dire: i i ' -in drive and ximplest of all feeding mechanisms.
Stroup Wheels, 1 h:e t draft. Look at "New Idea" Spreaders
the next time you are near our storr.

HINDELANG & FAHRNER
Large, descriptive aad/reeip CDCC
illustrated catalog • F1VL.C

MM ® pois

mm m m. u mi
AdvCTlfcdnjr under thU beadlnjr. 6 cent* per line

for first Insertion, Si cent* per line for mrli ad-
ditional consecutive Imtcrtion. Minimum chance
forfirat inaerUon. If'cenU. Special rate. S liues
or Irs*. 3 c«»nfc»cuti»e times. 26 centa.

FOR SALE— Ford cur in good con
ditiori. J. II. Waterman, Crescent
hotel, Chelsea. 3313

FOR SALE— Flanders Model G twin
motorcycle, fully equipped with
lights, gas tanks and new tires. H.
Mason, phone -64, Chelsea. 3313

FOR SALE— Nearly new heating
stove, burns either coal or wood,
including pipe, etc. Mrs. Vcrn
Combs, phone 156- F22, Chelsea.

32ta

WANTED— Man to cut 100 to 200
cds. wood, either on shares or will
sell to responsible party. F. J. T)ar-
noll, phone 142-F13 or inquire
Tribune nlftt'e. 3213

A-

EWAYEA
Lit

To all our Friends and Custom-

ers, and the desire lo serve you

4 if with quality meals during the

*'jt year to come.

ADAM EPPLER
7.1 Phone 41 South Main Street

FOR RENT— 12 room house on]
South St., with barn if desired. C. ,

J. Heselschwerdl, Chelsea. 27tf

FOR SALE — Modem residence,
South and Grant streets. William
Fahrner, Chelsea. lOltf

FOR SALE — Eight room modern
residence, 619 McKinley SL I'hone
12 for particulars. Cltf.

FOR SALE— Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune ollice.

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in tho settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. Tho rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in tills paper it is
oidy nccesary to ask tho probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

—
Watch Friday’s Edition of this 

Paper for Advertisement of a

BIG PUBLIC SALE
OF THE STOCK OF

Lindenschmitt-Apfel Clothing Co.

ANN ARBOR'S LARGEST CLOTHIERS

Entire $45,000 High Grade Stock

Will Be Placed On Sale. It will pay

you to Buy Now For Future Wear
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U. S. TAKES CONTROL OF OAiLROADS ALFIES SILENT ON

WITH MM AS DIRECTOR OENERAL NEW PEACE TERMS
GERMANY TELLS RUSSIA SHE

President Wilson Ta':es Aclion Under His War Powers as a Military favors peace without
Necessity— Government Will Guarantee Earnings— j indemnities.

Steamship Lines Also Affected.

r

THE PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT

ivlilfh i

««ni* it

i :

er'Uiitiir It Huh liv—

kTTi irinre iltnu of

• noui.T* tlial tlic
l.»Mn|iTi»y«M| ii nil or

whU h Imvc tail

 By WOODROW WILSON.* ! liavr* fiordtu'il I Hr povsirn nv<>r ttir trurmr' irtittlirn r  r*r
.<•»»* irrnntril me hy urr *if cuiiKm - i of Augunl, IHJil. I
H- utlvely tin r»cmy for mt' In il» v>.

I’hb !* u i.ur of n*Miurr."« mi lose than of men, perlmp? p
iiu*n. ntm tr h tn*i i < *«i*i v for tli»* •'orii{ili<ttf iii<it>]lixiil|r>n of m.ir i

trAoipoiinilOB ynteniH of tlio country sJmuiM hr urRnnfrnl mi
>i bliiKln authority uiul a riinplirinl nintluMl of ro>or<!ln(itjoD
proved jKiK^iblo nridir i»Hvate ninxiaseirteiit and nuntrul

t lie •••irnmlltPL* of railway o' who bavo co-ojirratliiK nltli t(je
Ifcvrrnrii-dt In ititb nll-lmrorl •.nt matter have done Hi- ulniosl ihnt K wt««
I<. il.l. r,,r thvm tn do; havn Uonr It fmtrto^O r-Ml and with IT it uM||ty;
but tli.ro urre dlfltrultlen tliul thev couM n.-HJmr r> i;n ikc i-ni .oU.-n

romplrtc uulty of admlnlRlradlijn In il.e present iTfCtntiBt.it'i r*: Involves upon, .islon and at many point-. •. - ii»ue Ui-I* • ,ito n of • irnlngs and the ruratnll
lr-« v.. «. of roM.f Nvlitiout |h»m rr or authority to rearrange chi»rgrn or eifr.-t

’•% proper cumpenratlarn nrul ndjitatinents of r,-irn1nitT».Jz h'everal roada wliU'h wore willli»*ly and with ndnilrohle ptibllr rplrlt nr-
rrpunR the « rdem of the committee have n I ready sulfered from circuiu*

j « turn'** and "h'»uM m.t he i* |tih. d tn stifTer furth.-r% In n.i rr fnlrnrrM in them tlu> full .« itliortty of the Kovernnwnt muflt lie ruh-
\ "tlmte.1 Tin- Kovr.riiinrnt llf-olf w!ll llii tohy cnln nu limnenm- Inm-nne of rf.
.? t /Mii-y tn t!-.- eotirliirt of the war and of the Innumerable aotlVItU* U|»on which
\i Im *nicr*-r.>;ful comtiK'l dopemle.' The putiltr Inrerr -t must be first served, nnd. In addition, the flnam:MI In-

ter. -d* of th*- cavern men t and the flnati- ia| Intereste of the rail wit yn nuist he
hri i '.dif ujidt r n eoinmon direr* Ion.

The nnandal uperallonr of the rinwnyn need not then Interfere with the
l••^m»\^ Inn* of the government, and they themaelve*! rnn hr conducted nt a
gr.' uter udvantaKe.

furry- font fn raff way eemrfffes may maf nanareif ffmf ifiefr right* and tnter-
. -.t.- will he a* tcntpulotudy loo It cl after by the government a* they could b*
by llte dlrertora of the fntrral railway rVHtom*. Immediately upon the n-
r*v>iT)bllnff of cotigrcaa I ahall recommend that th«*xo .definite gu-t-anto.* t»«
given;

Fli.st Of cmirne. that the railway properties will be tnnlnfnlnrd during tho
% perjod uf federal control In na repair and us complete e^Ulpmcnl as when
J i.d. r» tiv. r b v the governmi?nt. and1 Be* ••Mid— That the ronds rlmll receive a net opemllng Income e*iun! In each
4 car* to the nvi-rmre net Income nf tire ibrre years preceding June ltd.'J Ami I am entirely confident that the confirms will be dbtposod In this < rise.
s as In others, to *ce thal Justice tn done and full arinirlly si’i iirrd to the owners

and croflflon* «»f the cie.it nystom* rhkh the uovernmerii' must now under
Its own dlreftlnit or nine suffer srrlaui •,inhitrras?:n;piit.

Tlie n'-'-ref ary of war and I are o greed that. *u the rimnnstancf  i^lTig tnk-

en lido conshle.rutlon, Ihn hmt result* can b* obtained under the Imrnodlste exe-
cutive <Jlr«n:lloti of the Ifonorahle William r,. Me Ad OO. where pritcllcal cxpcrl-
*nr<> prrii1lnrXv I'd* him for the service and whose tuithnrttv A* r-cretnrv of the
tr'Miniiri’ will enable him to co-ordlnnl* as nu other man Cciuld flip many flrmn-

2 cl a | interests which will 1*0 Involved nml which inlght. unless system itlcally
f? directed, jiUffcr very cmbnrrnrjrfnK entanglements.2 TJ,, fi,.vrrniueni of Hi- I’nltcd States l« the only grenf gnvprnment now >
’2 rmMvnd In the war whh h has not already assumed control of this *ort. It wan 4

$ tiinuchi to be In the spirit of American Institutions to nl tempt to dn everything J
s that waJr nor' npary through private management, and If real and ability and 4
1 patr'otlr motive could have accomplished the necessary unlftcathui of admlnls- 4
4 trathm It would certainly haw been » « cunpUsbed. hut no teal or ability could {
2 ovcri-oinr Insupcral'l® idAtnelec. nml I Ixavn d'-ciiicd It my duty to rcecgnlre 4
J that fa. t In all candor, now that It Is demonstrated, and to use without reserve J
i 1 he great authority rcpnscrl l-i in*'- . 2z A great national n* 'salty dictated the action and I was therefore not nt 4

 4 liberty tn abstain from It J
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READY TO SIGH TERMS AT CNCE

Austri.m Minister S.iys Ttrmj Made
Willi Russia Must Be Adhcnd

to By Allied Governments.

PotroBnu!.- Tlio rnntral jiowcm.
Count C/.cmln. Ilm AtHti-o-lluiiBurlan
foreign minister, told the peace con-
ference at Kre-il-I.lliivsk, jmleuni! y lie

nlaro their resolve tn inimeillate))' eign

. | terniM vvhli h will fcrnihi.ue ill" war on
{ rondklims e:|ually jusl to all belliger-

ents

Thf cential powers also furor a Ken- (

eral peace without forcible aufioxa
tlong and Intlemnlilea. They could not
bind themselvoa to atieh tenna wltli-
1111I 11 ininr.inti e lii"i Itiiaala’s allies ,
wnubl ri-rofcnlse ilii iii and carry them !

out hoiieally toward Uin central pow- J
era.

Couill Cicrnin declared llmt the -

eontral imwers believed ilinl the ImihIc i

jirim-lple. titlered by the Kii .-ian del- {

cgales could be the basis of aucii a |

Peace, lie said they sinned K moduli |

condeinmition of a cuutfiiuation uf the |

war for the Kahn of comtiu-id
it Is neross uy to Indicate inost

clearly, however, the count added, tlutl |

the Rus.ritiu proposals could be reuliz- :

ed only in the even) that all boiliKor- j
cuts obllKaled themselves to adhere to
tlio lerniB of sueh • peace.

Washington.— America!., Crouch and
- British leaders are silent on the Ger-
I man peace offer, awnllliig fiirllier
dnvelojluientH.

British sehUlnont is divided on the
ntrnl powers' peace offer A re-

ported view nf IiIrIi British circles Is
that tierinauy is soeklnc to avoid u
soimrate peace with Itiissla, hut wants
11 general peace. The English press
comment follows two main lines. One
is that the central powers have mado
n sincere oiler In end Ihe war Im-
mediately; the other is ihat they have
set a cunning trap In which they hope,
though vainly, to catch the allies.

All the papers see an attempt by

ISI FILE RE1I
ALL SUBJECT TO INCOME TAX
REQUIRED TO SUBMIT STATE-

MENTS BY MARCH 1.

HEAVY PENALTY FOR FAILURE

^yRVETOFNmN’S:-;~x:;:;
r.

DEALERS IN FOODSTUFFS MUST •

REPORT STOCKS ON HAND j*

LAST OF YEAR._ u

OVER 100 STAPLES COVERED !

Questionnaire Sent to Practically ,
Every Dealer, Wholesaler and

C'liliimbus. O, Ohio's food ad-
mlnistrallon ha- taken action in
the government'K food regulation,
when three families in Conneaut.
were forced to tolurn more than
three barrels of flour each to re-
IhiiciK All ore natives of enemy
countries.

nonfera wore fnstruclod to far- '

nh-h reports of persona to whom '

they had sold cscesalvo nuantitles 1
of Ilnur and sugar in the last two '

months.

Storage Concerns.
RED CROSS BANDAGES POISONED

iL

JV.ViWngKW.— The jiresldent lm»
taken over the rnllroatlf. Secretnry of

the Treasury McAdoo Is naioerl rllrec-
tor gr-neral of nr 11 rend k. which Job lie
will hold In connection with bis pres-

ent Ollier'.
Thnt Unnncinl Justice will be done

to the roads nml tbelr stoekbilldnrs
is the pledge of ihe president, lie will
urge congress to pass legislation gunr-

tuiteeltig:

"That the railway pruiterlles shall
he niullilnined during the perloll of feil-

eral control In as good repair nml ns
rompfeig eiiin'pno-nf as w'fien tabeu
over by tbe government, and
"Thnt tbe roads shall receive a not

operating Income i-ipml In ea- h case
to the uverngo net Income of the three

years preceding June IK), 11*17.

.As the three year* from which Ihe
gnnniiilces to Investors are to tie Cal-

culaled were years of excellent rail-
road earnings, tills will relieve a whole
lot of anxiety.

Co»t to Be Heavy.
This ofllclnl hacking is going to cost

money, line estimate being In the
neighborhood of $100,000,000, which
wlli come cither from liicrensed rates
or directly from the government.
.An Incronse in freight rates Is con-

fidently expected. Also ll Is believed
there will be a slight till In wages.

KnilrontlS will be permitted, when
necessary, to issue new securities, nod
ns these will have the govermnent'a "O
K.," they should be of value In
strength, ning the security market.

' The present nllleluls of all roads
will keep their Jobs under the direction

of the raffroatf wnr hoimf, wifh .*(_•-
jtdoo exercising general supcrrlldoiL

Actually Ihe greatest railroad pool

Tu the lilsiory of the government will
he In operation uniter Unde Bum's
direction. The government will do, as
a war measure, wliut the attorney gen-
eral bus forbidden individuals to do,

Facilities Taken Over by U. S,
Voder the president's proellinmtlon

‘the following are taken under United
Stoles eontroi 1

All railroads, comprising -d0.i“*d
mUes of lines, valued at SIT.tJUO.nOU,-
000.

All i-ouslwlsc. lake and river stenm-

thlp lines.
All termlmilK, lertillnnl companies

and tertrtimd assorlntlons.
The Pullman i-ompuny's sleeplug

inrs and purlor ears.
Plie puckers' ami other concerns'

private iur lines.
All railroad elevators nml ware-

houses.
All railroads telegraph mid telephone

lines.

The presftfenf afs** e'HI a.e«- fegYs.’s-
tlon enabling him In solve the labor
problem of the roads.

Washington— Uncle Sum Is about to Three Thousand Rolls Found to Be In-
j look through his larder. The nation- fected With Deadly Drug.
| wide war emergency (nml survey, au-i --
| thorized nt the extra session of con-1 Cleveland -Secret service men tire
gross last summer, will got under way hunting perpetrators of a plot to
mioii. according to an announcement spread death among American soldiers
of the bureau of markets of the do- by poisoning bandages made by the
partmont of agriculture. Bed Cross.
A questionnaire has been sent by -More than 3.000 bandages, rolled by

mail to practically every dealer In W'rBitic women la Toledo, as well ns
foodstuffs, every food products maim- snlpmonls from Kentucky ami Indiana,
factm cr and every bolder of foods in /"nvard.id t0 111 ls I'"-v. "'ere examined
more than family qimutltles through- ,""1 f"1""1 1,0 bifccled. All were
out Ihe country. .immediately burned.„ . , . , , A'uo uliipmonlH umiDiiUtccIly were
•The returns, exiilalne.l ChurloB J ^ .

AMtB.I .l.f.-f .. f ft. *. ttlf..,.. .. ftfk.fl if fflff%,f*the central powers to talk to all the j Brand, chief o! the bureau, "must show "l,h c" rou,e-

The appllnillim for a wage Increase
nv, raging •10 per rent Is now pending.!
Thi- nun have refused to neeept coni- 1
ptilsory nrbltrutlpD while the muds
were mider prlvute euntreil.

Tills wage question, one of the most
serious problems thnt confronts the
government in operation of llte roads,
must be settled by -Mr. McAtlon.
The president's prooiBninilon slates

he will take possession of tin.- rail-
w ays through Kenton D. Baker, sec-
retary of war. This emphasizes his de-
termination in run the roads strictly
•VS n f'.vrf of the mHHary system.
War Department Can Handle Draft.
The fact thnt Ihe railways nrc mi-

dor Ihe war department will simplify
the mutter of drafting men for work,
in ease no extreme step should be-
come necessary.
The president's advisers do mil be-

lieve Ktnli measures will be needed.
The brotherhoods have demonstrated
their loyally and are deiiemled upon
to adopt nctioii now Unit will gunr-
II It le<> enthusiastic continued operation
of the roads.

In xolecting .Mr. McAdoo for the
most powerful plane in the adminis-
tration, the president Is known to have
been Influenced hy the fuel that .Mr.
McAdoo has a thorough grasp not only
of railway ami government llnnnce. hut
also of the world's flnnm-ial slluitllon.

FurtlicrinOro. one of the president's ad-

visers sliiled, lie Is a man who does
things. He ran mt through nsl tape.
These, two mnshlmillnus pointed to
the secretary of the treasury ns the
one to untie the transportation knot.

Power It Great
The power placed in his hands Is

grenter lltttn any ever before given a
single American other thmi a presi-
dent.

lie w'lll litki- |iosse*slan of every
railroad -it nd every system of trunsiior-
ttitlon located wholly or In part within

United Stull's boundaries. Street roll-
ways nlone are excepted. All steam-
ship eompniiics owned nr ctititrolletl hy
rallmads, will eome under bis etutrol
ami operation.
The present ollicer.s of the ronds

will remnltt In their places, but can
be i-etnovrel, or changed, at any time,
by order of the director general nf
railroads. Ills authority In pnnimoimt
even to that nf the intcrslnlc cmtimcrm
eoimnlssloit, which hltherlo Ims llxed
rates and governed the Iraflle of tlic
lilies.

The plan now pul inlu cited hits
fieen worked out by the pn-sltlcnt
tlifough a period of sewral uioutlis.
Almost Immediately after the United
Slates I'ntered the war It bcentne evl-
ileiit the mWfYrar'.i, rniifer prfvufe con-

trol, would not be able to stuml thu
slruln.

allien Ihtough Russia. ‘ the stocks on hand December 31. 1!'17.

VALUE OF SENSE OF SMELL

No«e U Quick to Detect the Minutest
Odoroui Particle*— Four Tastes

of Importance.

Since 11 la more Important to be
irnmetl of ihingor than guided to de-
lights our rentes are made more sen-
ijtlve to pain than pleasure. We can
detect by the smell one two-mill lonlh
of u milligram of oil of roses nr
luutk. hut we can delect one two-bll-
Uoatli of * milligram of mercaidan,

which Is the vilest smelling compound
that iimn has so far Invented. If you
do not know how much a milligram
Is, ColMtler n drop picked up by the
point of a noodle nml Imagine that
divided Into, t wo billion purls, Edwin
K. Slosson writes in the New York
Independent. Also Iry to estimate the
weight of the odorous particles.

Wliut we cull flavor or savor is it
Joint effect of taste and odor In which
the latter predominates. There are
only four tastes of imjiortancc, add,
alkaline, bitter and sweet.

ADMIRAL JELLICOE IS OUSTED

British Sea Lord Deposed As Result
of German Raids.

London- Vice Admiral Fir llosulyn
Wemys.* has boon appointed flrsl sea
lord in Hill-cession to Admiral Sir John
It. Jclliroc, neconling tu an olfleial
amiouhvi'inimt.

Admiral Jolllene has been elevated
to the peerage In recognition ot his
very distinguished servieea. The hope
Is expressed that his experience may
ho utilized later In another Important
post.

The transferlng of Sir John It. Jclll-
cue to the honorable eclipse of a Beat

in tlio house of lords wlli convey but
one interpretation to Bin mind ot the.
general public In view nf the strong
criticisms for a long time passed upon
the admiralty, which culminated In
deep disappointment and dlssatisfur-
lire) ut Ibc ])j.' //unity ullb nblnb f!rr-
muii raiders recently again sank a
British convoy.

The ofllclal enmmneeuient says noth-
ing of Admiral jRllicoo having for any
reason desired to resign his appoint-
ment, but merely announces his re-
placement hy Vice Admiral Wcmyss
and the be itifynd nf a peerage "in
recognition ot his very distinguished
Service."

BAKER TOLD TO GET OVERCOATS

Senate Committee Recommends That
"Red Tape" of Army Be Cut.

Wash Ingion - -So onto military affairs
committee unanimously adopted a res-
olution calling upon the Secretary of
war to cut nwuy "all red tape" and
lake immodlale steps to supply every
enlisted man in the training camps
with necessary ovurcoats and woolen
blouses.

The action was taken after Inquiry
fiy lejegrupfi fniffcifou a shortage of
overcoats anti woolen blouses In prac-
tically every cautnnmont in the coun-
try.

The resolution adopted by the com-
mittee states:
"It is the sense of thin committee,

thnt with the cold season now on, tho
usual routine shall be suspended arid
that the commanding ofllccrs of tho
several camps shall be directed. If tbla
Is tho quickest way. to buj Iher.e arti-
cles at the re.uest points to their
rumps at whlrh they can be obtained
p<> that our soldiers may he supplied
as soon as possible."

Tho discovery of the plot was acrl-

(aud December 31, 1910, and J ”a^ "Li,^
ut q* antities n tmi'ilt uulward «.r „h KUbBlallC0 ,.„iraro,, on thn
qaanllties by fn'lgb. and express Do- u.her bnmlares were examinetl
comber 31. 1317. The schedules pro-
vide for answers In regard to SC Items,
covering more than 100 different foods.

"In addition to the survey by mailed

schedules, which will cover most com-,
morclal holdings of food In the rnun-

.try. Intensive surveys will be mado in
43 typical sections in various parts of -
the United State ; In order that the | France Promises to Send Trophy for
IlguresMblalned by mail may he check ! Aviation Exhibit at New York.
ed. Nktfmates wiff be innife afso nf; - —
stocks of foodstufTs on farms by th- Paris— The ministry of war has notl-
bureau of crop estimates. fled the foreign service commtleo of

and the same BUhstahce discovered.
Chemical nualyals developed that a
deadly poison was concealed In each
roll.

U.S.T0 SEE WRECKED ZEPPELIN

"The complete survey will yield the 1the Aero flub of America thnt the

most accurate information ever col- I'Toneli government will he otliolally
lected in regard to the extent of tho im represented at tho Pan-American avi-
lion's footl resources nod is conaldrcd exhibition and congress, which,
hy officials an Important step in the <s announced here, will open in New
effort to place the country on aafe 'lirli Uebrunry la.
footing Insofar as the food supply Is T*,° Tteuch will send thmisanda ofeonecnicd. ofllclnl photographs and several lories

, , ,,, .. , «'f films showing every phase of uvla-
Tho figures obtained wi permit the.,, . , ,

, . ...... ... . Bon activity in modern warfare.
umlung of Inte ligent Plans for mb" „ ,, vlrt,mIlv ;lsfllirp,1 nlso (h#! Ulc
, parte fiinseniiflon ainf dfsfrthnrtm of;,.. , Q d lncIude Cap.

xis lpg ood supplies and for the,,^ 0yvll,,m.rV fum0US |inr,s of ^
production of additional food. j German Zeppelin M9. as well ns oilier

------------ | Interesting trophies captured from the
: Germans.

Greece Wants Her Subjects
To Enlist in American Army

Washington -Greece wants her
citizens In the United States to on-

1 list in the American army. Not
only will she suspend punishment
of Greeks with a foreign power,
hut she win reward them for sup- '
porting the American arms. This '
is the substance nf n note from '

the Greek government delivered
here lo Ihe slate department.

ROOSEVELT, JR. TO BE CAPTAIN—
Pershing Recommends Son of Forme.-

President for Promotion.

; Washington— Among 47 officers nf
the expeditionary forces recommended
for promotion by Gen. Pershing in n
list made public hy the war depart-
ment is Recond-I.teuL Archibald it.
Roosevelt, son of Col. Roosevelt, who• |s proposed for n captaincy of Infan-

Tf-
; ---------- No reason lor the promotions war.

MAKE ROCKS GUATEMALA CITY^Cli “li “ “
I With few exceptions tho advance-

Meager Dispatches Indicate Number menta are lo the national army,

of Buildings Were Wrecked.

COURT CLERK STEALS $10,000
New Y'ork - Guatemala city, capital

of the South American republic of Qua- confesses Systematic Thelt-Gets
temnla, was partly destroyed by an
earthqnako Christmas day. according
to meager advices reaching here.
' A large number of Mil' leading hulld.
lugs were wrecked. Including tho na-
tional palace, which hoicies the various

Wreck Delays Soldinro’ Vacation.

Camp Custer, Battle Creek — Because
of n freight wreck on ibo Michigan
Central railroad between Kalamazoo
and Niles, following which trains were
either suspended or diverted to other
routes, thousands ot Cuator soldiers,
starting on the first of a four-day leave,

were unable to get out of the city and
man.*' of tbem were compelled to re-
turn to camp and wait a day. Forty-
two freight cars were piled up la Ihe
wreck and traffic was completely tied
up.

Eight Years at Ionia.

Grand Ilupltl.4- At If o’clock on the
morning of Decemh r 37 Alexander
E. Krakowskl, 32 years old, was clerk

hrnnehea of the government. The gen of the Grand Rapids superior court,
oral postolllco and the railway station Three hours later he had confessed to
were destroyed. the theft of approximately flO.dbO nf
About CO persons are reported killed county and city funds in live years and

and a (ante number injured. bad been sentenced fu the court to
The American Rod Cross has been serve from three to 10 years at Ionia,

appealed to for aid. with a recommendation of eight years.

Peculiar Epitaph on Tombstone,

Port Huron "Cadillac Charley." for
22 years porter, clerk nml general
utility man nt Cadillac hotel. St Clair,
was buried In St. Clair cemetery and
over his grave was placed a tombstone
which ho selected months ago and on
which is chiseled "Cadillac Charley."
Ho personally superintended the work
of carving and safd ft was the only
epitaph ho wanted. "Cadillac Charley"
was Charles Harrington and at his fu-
neral service gathered men ami wo-
m«a Irom every walk of life.

Suretles^iTable On Old Bond.
Lansing- Creditors of tho defunct

Jossman Stale bank, of Clarkstnn. ore
lonrlcheit to the extent of SI 0,000 by a

decision ot the supremo court bolding
that Harrison Walter and Joseph A.
Josstunn uro liable for a hoed In that
sum which they gave to protect Ralph
K. Jossman when he was first made,
cashier. The bond fs hefd to he a con-
tinuing one and tho sureties are hold
liable although the bond Is old oad
was never renewed. The suit to col-
lect was brought bjr the receiver.

Returns Will Be Rigidly Checked and

Assistance Given Taxpayers by Of-

ficials in Every County — Tips
to Farmers.

Washington.— All good Amorlram!
elm arc making a fair living are now
culled upon to juiy. In tlic way of an
Ibcimio tux. their share of the cost of

the war. Whether or not lo Is sub-
ject to this lux Is tho question every

man must settle ut once. In a few
words this Is ihe answer: Every tin-
married tnnn whose net ineomc is $!.-
IHM or more nml every mnrried iiuin or
bond uf a funilly whose Income Is $2,-
00" or over must pay the tax. Before
-March 1, IMS, he ouikI file Ids return

with the collector of liiternnl revenue

In the district In which he lives or bus
Ids principal place of business.

The until who thinks lo evade lids
lux is making a serious error. Revenue
officials will be In every county lo
check returns. I allure to make a eor-
reel return within the time sped fled
Involves heavy penalties.
"Net Income” uicnus gross Income

Jc-Sy certeln <Muellon/< pcorMiYl A.r f.,i

the net. Tlie law tlelines Income as
proilt, gain, wages, salary. Commis-
sions. money or Us equivalent from
professions, vocations commerce,
trade, rents, sales and dealings In prop-

erty. real ami personal, und interest
from Investments except Interest from
government bonds, or stele, municipal
township or county bonds, Incomes
from service as guardian, trustee or
executor; from dividends, pensions,
royalties, or patents, or oil and gas
wells, coal land, etc., ere taxable.

Normal Rato Is 2 Per Cent
Tbe minimi Rite of tax is 2 per cent

on net incomes above the amount of
exemptions, wldcli Is ¥2,01KI In the case

of a mnrried person or head of a fam-

ily and $l,0<k* In the case of a single

person. A married person or head of
n fmiilly Is allowed nn ‘uddltlonnl ex-

emption of KliK) for each dependant
child If uinler eighteen years of age
or luenpuble of self-sup|iort breauise
defre'llvi'. The laximyer is considered
fo be the beail of a family If he Is
itcrimdc sdfiporffng one or more per-
sons closely connected with him by
blood relationship or relationship by
marriage, or if Ids duly to support
such per mhi Is based on some moral
or legal ohtlgntlna.
Debts ascertained lo be worthless

and ehargod off within the year and
taxes paid except lucotnp taxes nml
those assessed against local benefits

are deductible. These mid oilier points
of tbe Income tax seefion of the war
revenue net will be fully explained by

revenue officers who will visit every
county la the United States between
Jmimtry 2 nml Mpreb 1 lo assist tax-
payers in making out their rclurns.

Officers to Visit Every Locality.
Notice of tbelr arrival in each local-

ity will be given In advance through
the press, banks' mid post offices. They
will be supplied with lueoine tax forms
copies of vvhl eh limy be obtained also

from collectors of Interhal revenue.
Tin. hurl'll ii of internal revenue Is

seeking to Impress upon person* sub-
ject tn Ihe tax the fuel that failure In

see this offieiaf in no way reffevo*
them of the duty Imposed by law to
Hie tbelr returns within the time speci-

fied.

The government Is not required to
seek the taxpayer. The taxpayer Is
required lo seek the govenu ..... it.

The penally for failure to make the
return nu time is a flue of not less
than $20 nor more than S 1.000, and
In addition 60 per cent nf the nnmunt
of Hie tux due. For making a false
or fraudulent return, the penalty Is
a fine ii"t tn exceed S'-’.IKKI nr not ex-

ceeding one year's impi'lsotimeut, nr
luilli, in Hip discretion of the court, and
In addition 100 per cent of the lax
evaded.

As to the Farmers.
The number of farmers who will pay

Income taxes has not been I'stlnmti-il
by the govcnimenl nfficlaln, lull It Is
ccrinln they will form a large percen-
tage of Hi" 6,000,000 persons assessed

who never liefnre Imvo paid an Income
tax. The average funner does not
keep books bat If be awiil* himself nf

(fo' svrcf'W of giimrmrenf expert*
who will be sent to aid him. II will not
be difficult for him to nscertnlu Hie
amouiit of his .net income.

The fanner Is making nut Ids return
limy deduct depreciation in the value
of property and machinery used in the
conduct of ids farm, anil loss by lire,
storm nr oilier easiuilty. nr by theft If
not envered hy Insurance. Expenses
nclunUy Incurred In term nperatlon
may be ileiliieti'il. but not tendly nr liv-
ing expense. J‘roditce raised nn the
farm and Irtnled for groceries, wearing j

apparel, etc.. Is counted as living ex
penditures nml cauiiot be deducted.

Take the Short Route.
When you talk, observes an eduen-

.nr, wln'thcr In eonversatlon or In
meeting, use short words, of which
there are more Hum there are of long
ones, und take Hie most direct road
lo your meaning. Your meaning's tbs
sn me.

Cook Make* Good Start
"1 %v you bays o new cook." “You

arc right." "Is she experienced?” “I
aunfijse so. She started the first day
by mmliig lute, and then asking for the

afternoon off."

Kill Thai
Cold and

Save Health

CASCARAB? QUININEW
The old family icmrJy — In tablet
fikfui •ulc, •urr, rmy to (•’*?- No
opialea --nounpleAaiint afirr rffreta.
Cureicold* in 24 lioura— Grip *n 3
day*. M«icy backifitfaib- Ortlhe

rrnuitic box with
Kr.1 Top and Mr.
Hill'a picture on it
24 l oblrU Iur 25c.

At AnyDrug Stara

PATENTS
B t-S I lal. 8 W .<1 I.t.loncvL tin

iHn.Wsab-
VM. IllfS-

JJolL imuTw.

"Bruges la Mortc."
In a lost corner of the great low-

hind ilul of Flanders, defended front
the si n hy an artlllelnl dike, imd at the

Hill of Intersect loti of a net work of
tnrurlx /rn.l irx(. ru .v.i v. fft.-fv .v((tn.'/s .<

little town known to the Belgians a*
Bmgge and lo Hie tvsl of Ihe world ns
Bruges, write' Mksnh.
Korttmntely for lovers of Ihe quaint

and plclilrcsinie, this elly with its sleu-

iler bell turret s. Us liieplike gables and
dei'oriited Iioiisc fronts has bo far heeti

spared the general devusliulim that fol-
lowed In ihe wake of the lavading fler-
lamis. Thoy lull il "Bruges hi niortc"
anil at every turn there is something l"

remind the visitor of the decay Hint
inis fallen upon the town. The ever-
recurring view of picturesquely
Crimped tower, gable and bridge, of
wide tree-Ullcd parks, breathes an at-
iiinsphere of Infinite stillness mid
charm, wldcli Is at Hie same tlnic
strangely pathetic.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by 1 •ml application* an lltoy cannot roticli
tho d tarn Fed portion of tho car. Thcro Is
only on© way to euro Catarrlml Deafncaa,
ami that Is by a constitutional remedy.
HAU/S CATATmy MEDICINE ncU
thnmfih lh** Itlaodon the Mucciuh Ktirf iccs
of tho Fystem. Catarrhal IVufncaa 1»
murrd by an teJlumv) ot t)>*
mucous llnlmr of ihe Eusladilau Tube.
When this tuba Is Inflamed you have a
runiMInfT sound or tm perfect hcarlnK. am!
when It !.« entirely closed. I>e*fncsa Is tho
result. Unless t!:o Inflammnllon can bo re-
duced and this Who restored lo ifs n«r-
innl condition, henrlns may bo dustroyeu
forever. Many cases of Deafpess aro
enured by ralivrrh, which la on Inflamed
condi lion of the Mucous Surface*.
ONE HUNDRED IX) LI .AH 3 for any

case of Catarrhal D'-afnens that cannot
be cured by HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE).
All Druggists Tie. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Under Control.
-Mrs. JT.vJbu.v.V— }.V,v',v jvtir

rtimi* Iiihiii' to Ids litnriii'oii?

.Mrs. Bi.iisoiiburst — Oil, vos ; every
day.

"And does he grumble when It's not
ready nn time?"
"He does uot."
"But you don't nlwnys have II on

time for him, do you?"
"Hardly ever on time.”
"And doe* he grumble when It'* nnl
"He certainly does not."
"Why doesn't be grumble, do you

suppose?"
•’ffecuusi' f won't fet fn'in."

Tommy Needed Them, Too.
The wounded Tommy writhed mm

squirmed ns the masseuse, with Iron
finger! Ips, massaged his Injured leg.
At lusl lie hiirsi Out

“'Art a mo! Wliut dyer think yer
a-dolng of? Otv !"

"It's till right!" unit] the masseuse.

"I'm Unending your muscles!"
The Tommy gently but firmly pulled

Ids leg away from the none loo gentle
grasp of his tormentor, nml breathed:
".Sum 1 !"

No Need.
I.ndy- Do you think It Is fair lo tafc*

his candy?
Little Boy— I don't have to be fair—

I Ida lluk him;— Life.

Take tilings ns they come, but re-
member there are some tilings It will
pay you to go after.

When Coffee
Disagrees

quick results for

the better follow

a change to

Instant

Postum
A delicious, drug-
fi'ee drink, tasting

much like high-
grade coffee, com-

forting and satisfy-

ing to tire former

coffee user.

Ideal for children.

“There’s a Reason’*

/or POSTUM

Sold by Grocers.

i

•I



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

Kct Conlonls 15 Fluid Brachu

‘i!

i '
ptig,' ! ,i A1.GU1I0L-3 J'EU CENT

; AVc-JclalilclK'pMticnDt^-
@ ! siniilnlinSlhclooil Ifficiuls-

For Infants and Children.

Mottos Know That

Genuine Gastoria

Always

Bears tlio

-t? iicrclyftoma'toiD^^ SiffHatlU'O
: Cheerfulness »nil RestCmiln® 0 ‘

...... of

; timi UieSloMchs oml Uuff'dsrf

tHLDWN

neither Opium, MorpUnenar

Mineml. No_TNA»gOTK'
!! jA^fd’mirii’/cu/nrsm

fvuJJnSx!AUSM
SJtt

h'.m .WI VuiMSf*'J bmhiynriiR*™

! A helpful Ilemeilyf^
ConBlipnlioftond DiarrhoM

0 ml Feverishness .mu
Loss ok Sleep

fcsullind llietcfrem-injnan?-

lac-Sinilc S^nat^cf

hit Ccnt'ui' coHr.^T.

NF.W yonic.

E»»-l Copy of Wrapper.

If!

Use

For Over

Tliirty Tears

«Iill

Td CFT up tlie moniinsI XJ' \JJLf £ unrefreshed, wilfi a

(lull, heavy head, often amounting to head-
ache, to feel low-spirited and “blue”-— are
symptoms, of self-poisoning by food poisons,

not neutralized or eliminated by bowels, liver

and kidneys acting in harmony.

Beeepai^Pills
help to remove the cause of this

trouble. They act gently and

safely, but also very efficiently.

Sold by drugiiiti throughout thr world. In boxer, 10c., 25c.
Direction, of SpecUl V.loo to Women ore with Every Box.

What Moves Men.
Jlmi does not live |>y hrrtid iiUme, j

hut by the Ideals Unit stir Ids hoiirt. '
"hsore.s a writer. Napolooii's men I

"ere sini-ttlliii; throiiKh the tutntv anil !

eold nod dlscourngcinent of Alpine \
passes. Would they ever come through'’ j
They did, but the great French lender ]
llreil their souls. Ho called litem to
'"ok down ui>on the smlllnB plains of
Ilaly. Us warm waters. Its orange [
Rroves, Its comfortable cities, Its j
"hoi, lure and roumncc. For tilings |
We t/tose men work and light.

The Eternal Feminine.
St. I'ctcr— lilgld ibis way, ladles, to

Set jliiir lining.

Slmdi of Mrs. DeSlylo — Now, Mr.
Peier, before I take one I would like
to know If you allow the privilege of i

• xclutitgiug II If 1 Dm! wlieii I get home !
thin it doesn't lit?

Natural Place.
"So BUI dressed up Ills story?"
"Ves. and then took it gu u swflUnw-

tulu party."

x1“ris' ' “• vr- u,«,v,rtt

t'levelatid Is urged to elevate street
railways.

A Cheering Word.
If somebody toll you that the aver-

ago life of an officer In the trenches Is

iiliu- days and that if your hoys gets
into the front line lie Is certain to he1

lulled within two weeks, don't believe
him, says Milestones. He prnhnhly
got his “tiiforiiiiitlon" from Ueniuin
propaganda, since our Teuton friends
seem bent on trying to frighten us out
of this war. No losses were more ex-
cessive Hum those ommig the llrltlsh
infantry officers dnvii": the first .vear of

Hie war, when they fought a losing
tight, without artillery support, mid
Insisted mi exposing themselves In
conspicuous uniforms. The iiereeiitnge
of rnsuulHcs among them for the first
year was 18.3, according to the official
figures.

The percenlnge of cnsimlties aianng
"or allies has been ilecreaslng. The
proponlon for the entire French army
was r.ril per ecut in HIM. -1 per cent
In HM5 and 2.7.1 per et-iit for 1010. The
total for 29 monlhs was a llttl'o over 12
(wt w.w.

REUABLE PRESCRIPTION

FOR THE KIDNEYS

Guticura Heals

Skin Troubles
Soap 25c. Oliituienl 25 and 50c.

Moiuvje. Muuicc County;
Mow I rust nnc: 365 grow-

ipcmiion.
cod foalilis*.

JiD AND TlUKR COMPAW.
0  . s**«orA.ru.
nmUanJ. no monrrgcx

thick, swollek cum
mat make a hoi« Wheeze,
Hoar, lure Thick Wind
or Choke-down, can be
'educed with

>l«o other Buaclies or SwelBner. No -mo. v. ,
nohalr gone, ami horse kept at work. Eco-
nomical-onlyafew drops required atari aiipli-

f?!™:..?2:*0 P" delivered. Gook 3 M Itli.

JR, the amiicpiic liniment for man-

| lor many years dniggists have wnlclied
! with atuch interest the remarkaldu record
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's sivanip-Itoii’-,
the gieiit kidney, liver and bladder modi-

. cine.

I It is a pliyateian'i precdriplion.
SwMapJJool j. slnwgHrm/ng mo*

cine. It helps the kidneys, liver and Mad-
der do the work nature intended they
eliould do.

Swamp knot ha« stood the test of years.
It is told by nil druggists on its merit and
it rhouhl belli you. No other kidney medi-
cine lias so many friends.
He sure to get Swamp-Hoot end start

treatment at once.
However, if you wi-h first to test this

great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer 4 Co, HinghaiMnn, X. V, fur u

, samp].- buttle. When writing he suro and
I mention this paper. — Adv.

AW PMsIbk.
"The mrldleet npnllcil Hint new po-

lice eniirt."

'•Couliln't he xpollcd. A police court

is, of necessity, a Hue building."

With I he waning of Hie lioiieynioon
Cupid substitutes n pair of green gug-
gles for the rosc-cplnroil glasses.

a . , - — *   •uiiiibiia i

ki.^, reducei Cy.ti.Wcni, Fainful,
Vein, „,d uic,rl, Ji,25„d J2.50a botde at

rfeaferi ordtliveied. Book ,,Evidcnc*•, fice.

X.F.taUNC, P. O.PhIIO ruqlill.ScilnsBM.ttiil.

w. N. a, DETROIT, NO. I-191».
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0r*“B,Mfi.Wa^Sl5 Rnfrt4bM — BrUurciT
S I'mumeai for Hres ihki fpol tin a
r UlTOTDur Hnia m niocbof yonrlo
= «j juorlorih ma *Uh thoaRine r
s cue rat thu. yw caimf wi i
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THIS IS THE YEABv
ATSU your 1ml (o tlio Glad New Year!

I'^ I (a iso your voire with n hopeful cheer I

A v Moke a vow tlmt while il stays
You'll mnko iho most of its glorious days,
Ami —
M'lmt? That sort of resolve is old?
Smmds like a lale ion often lolil?
You've iiinde it every New Year's day.
Then frittered the live-long year nwuy?
Well, s'posing you have? What’* that lo do
With (his particular year? It’s now!
New. you grouch, not the same old kind

Of muddled up year you've left behind I
New each day mid each Minute too!
New; cadi . second is fnsli-laid, new!
New for .(lie tilings you’ve left undone I
New for the races you haven't run!
Neir Jor .imbitions UB.v hiervd !

.Vow for misinkes unreiricvedl
New for unfinished efToris too!
Now for the things you mean lo dol

Never one day in its hill of fare
Is like miolhcr day anywhere.

And if a year can be fresh and now
Why in the dickens can’t you be too?

You ran! Ro wafh from your rare-stained face
Of memory’s dirt the lust small trace.
I’ut on Ambition’s garments bright.
J light your rignr with the J'ui ore's light
And say lo yourself : “The old year’s dead.
Bury it deep ! Look right ahead !
Here’s a New Year laid out for me,
As full of chnnees ns it can be.
So out of my way and let me go!
It’s up to me, and by jings! I’ll show!’’

Then start 1 And keep at ill Hang on! Stick 1
You'll notice the difference mighty quick.
And you’ll find, before t’s half-way through,
It’s the Happiest kiud of a year for you!

—PaulIPnt.

ATTEMTION!
Sick Women

•

To do your duty during these trying
times your health should be your first
consideration. These two women
tell how they found health.

Hcllam, Pa.— “1 took I.yilia K Piukhnm's Veg-
etable Compound for female troubles and a dis-
placement. Ifelt all rundown and was very weak.
I had been treated by a physician without results,

no decided to give Lydia E. Piiiklinni'a Vegetable Compound
a trial, and felt better right away. I am keeping house
since last April and doing all my housework, where before
I was unable to do any work. Lydia K. 1’inkham's Vege-
table Compound Is certainly the best medicine a woman can
lake whciiiu I bis condition. Igivo yon permission to publish

this letter."— Mrs. E. It. Cm auxa, It. No. 1, llellam, Pa.

Lowell, Mich.— “I suffered from cramps ami dragging
down pains, was irregular and had fomala weakness end
displacement. 1 began to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound which gave me relief at once and restored
myhenltb. I should liko to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's
remedies to all suffering women who are troubled in a simi-
lar way."— Mts.EusEllEru.R.Xo.fl, Box 83, Lowell, Ml eh.

Why Not Try

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO LYNN. MASS.

TO ADMIT DEMANDS FOR HELP

I »*

+-H-H--:--F+F+-b+-F-H-+-H--F-H-4--i--H-H-d--t

ftew ^Jcav's lacsofutiohs
By KIN HUBBARD |

War Employment Service, Aided by
Syclern c( Bureaus — New National

Arrangement Planned.

To mecl the rapidly lumnslng war
tlcnutud fur In hui a ncii t-rutac: of
labor • xchmiges, to he known as the
war emergency eiuploymcul s- r; m i'. Is

! In-lug orguiilveil by the lailustrlal serv-
i ice M-etlon of Hu- council of national

defense.

I- C. Marshall, ehlef of the sec-
linn, niinnimi-os tlml nil state cmutclls j

of dcfi'tise Innl bi-eti asked to form In- 1

lor exchaugca lu co-ofleriition " itli the j

federal deiimiment of labor. Many
shipyards were so hi to he In need of
workers, and In the near future Iho
heed is likely lo lie felt equally by nui-

Nceded More Weight
The Indy of tin liOUso .shtll hi-i- ll|is

tightly when she saw who had rung the
hell.

"No," she said, ‘‘you were here In
I'l-eenilicr. 1 never give to a bi gger

midesorviug of help.'’
"J "nullin'; 'x ve cjJJisJ. nu/w," “iibJ

tin- tnimp. seeing Hint lie tn-i-il ox|n-i i

uolliliig innre from that house, "imly
I 'oped you might 'ave one of them
'otiuMnnde cakes left like you gave

A Genuine Patriot.
The -•liiMii t,si rli ves on the Ik. si side

in Xeiv York are ffiidltig smue Inter-
estlog nuiterlut In the milliner In which
alien [uirenls are saving to nlil In Iho

war. tine Utile girl told her leaelnr
how '‘tin- folks at Inline" are going to
JjeJ/v ".'J.v fiFber Jim] juntln-r and iiie."

she said, ‘we imille It on n piec e of
paper last night. My father makes
SI 8 the week, mi l In- pays for the rent

*18 tin- month, S2 for i-onl. S3 for milk

for the baby. ST n week for oats, Thennio o iiiniilli ago. 1 wants to i-nllst, j

hnt I’m Jest five pounds too HgM, mill ; hi gets left SI the wn-k. lie gives my
one of your little cakes would Ttve pm I inother S2 for clotles. lie kei p- SI the

me right." i week ami puts SI the week for the
— - —  --- : - | w, ir savings. He din s tlul so long ns

the war should lust."
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER

Has been used for till ailments tint
are eaiiBeil by n disordered atmitiieh

nltlmi. steel, lumber, iiilnlng. tnuispor- j and Inaetlve liver, stti h ns fU-U heitil-
latlim mid all Hie other essential In- 1 nehi*. consllpntlon. sour stnmacli,tlustries. nervous IniigesUou, fermeutation of

— — --- -- j food, pulpItHtloii of tlic hcai't caused by

Tzr TO BANISH WRINKLES
Before retiring bnlhe the face and

neck with hoi water, then dry for
three minutes nth Usit Into the skin
gently with iho linger lips. Tills Is a

wonderful skin food mude from pure
tim-oll. guiiranteed to coatulu nothing i

f.V.vf n J.'J <».•.•»;• JxvJy ffr&irtlr.

Cslt Is n formula secured in Egypt ;
and Is said lu have been used by Cleo- ,
pntra and other famous Egyptian beau- 1

ties, nnd handed down through thi

Faint Praise.

••The mt!"
•'Wlio las ortended yon. my ifear!'
"Mrs. Ttvoblle. I asl.cil her huw

she llkml my new hat."
‘‘Wolir
"Shu said It was 'so liceoialng.' "
"Isn't that a cuiii|ilU)ii‘nt5"

"Xo. I paid light dollars for my
lull, as you will know wln-n you g. t
tile bill. Tin- same remark miglii lave
leou appllial just as well to one- tlmt

gusefi In tie stnmnoh. August Flower
Is n gentle laxative, regulates digestion

both In stomach nnd Intestines, deans
and sweetens the stomach nnd nlituen-
lury ennal, stlmalutcs the liver In se-
crele the bile nnd Impurities front the
blood. Sold in till civilized countries, cost fT.'O."
'Ill nnd HO cent hot ties. — Adv. * -

- ----- -- — In Which Sense?
A Harsh Cynicism. -I boar the slierlfT is after Maud."

"Marriage Is n lottery." wild (lie phll- "Yes. 1 lelli-ve he lias an attiiehineiitosopher. j rm. tier."

"In tlmt ease," comiilrnled the pisir —
lulsuiitlirope, "the anilgambling laws

, , , -• , . are not euforeial as they iniglit to be."
ages until lodny It Is olfereil to tile _ J

women of ills cntititry. Usit Is l»osI-
lively gunrniiteed to drive away
wrinkles nnd restore any Complexion
to Its youthful beauty anil freshness, j

Usit Is not n face cream, but a liquid

lint up In handsome opal bottles, Fi
further distribution a bargain. Once

In roar BwairiDP cbell »n th* lit
li rvtleTtfB In Uh* »Ik

No Proofs,
"The sens'e of public honesly Is grow-

ing every day."

"t'linT notice that i;onlrlhiillons to

“ | the cinsclence fond are getting Into a™i;r'iii iiliir'u.«D. »tii“

r 1 the Iiilltlm class." i OuK ivuai' ».i. c» , im to>i mu., kjikiOi. «n

COLIC IN HORSES
a,. uv.il! PKOUPTjUl.utkir- Keep
unv uflMD Iktuit'* Df

l»r. Dm 1*1 Bober U*
Colic Drench W

"So We Start Off th1 New Year With Lofty Resolutions. We'll Quit Drink-
In', or Chewin’ or Smokin' or Swearin'. Maybe Our New Resolutions 'll
Include All of 'Em.”

Livin’ beyond ill’ outskirts o’ our

incomes is another habit that is

worse than either smokin’ or swear-

in’ an’ a habit tlmt is doin’ much l’

rrentc a widespread distrust in so-

ciety. Hobbin’ Peter th’ grocer, t’

jmy Paul, th’ auto dealer, kin have

but one result.

We never hear o’ our women folk

maltin' any New Year's resolutions.

Tlier's many tilings they might re-

solve t', do besides cullin' out eggs.

Tlier resolutions might have a
blightin’ effect on clubs an’ billiard

rooms an’ other refuges fer th' ben-

peeked an’ homeless, but they would

help 1’ revive that foolin' o' love an’

respect for women that seems t’ be

goiu’ out o’ style these days.

Good resolutions accompanied by

a great flare o’ trumpets lust about

as long as mi ice cream cone in a

Turkish hath. Th’ feller who boasts

that lie's goiu’ t’ quit smokin' never |

throws bis p pe very for, an’ th’ fel-

ler who proclaims from a store box

that he’s thro’ with th’ demon rum

is about ns reliable us th’ statesman

wlib says he’s thru’ with th’ Itcpub-

lican party.

I-iel’s do somethin’ original this

year an’ gather up a whole lot o’ i

nasty little characteristics an’ try t’

do away with ’em fer good. We’ve

nil got ’em. If you can’t find ’em

ask somebuddy who knows you f

point ’em out. They’re there.

No sooner is th’ spirit o’ Christ-

mas givin’ exhausted till we’re seized

with th’ spirit o’ retreuchin’ an’,

after a season o’ spend in’, with th’

New Year jest around th’ corner we

unconsciously full inf a retrospec-

tive mood an’ take o personal invoice

an’ solemnly resolve P make a better

shovin' both morally an' financially

at th’ close o’ lit’ cornin’ year. So

we start olf lh’ New Year with lofty

resolutions. We’ll quit drinkin’ or

chewin’ or smokin’ or swearin’.
.Maybe our new resolution ’ll include

all of 'em.

Hut we never seem f think o’ th'

many other tilings we might elimi-

nate from our program for th’ corn-

in’ year that would not only better

our chances in th' hereafter but

which would make th’ path o’ life

far pleasanter fer those who by force

o' circumslaucci are compelled f tol-

erate us.

So let those o’ us who are perfect,

aside from smokin’, drinkin’, chew-

in’ an’ swearin’, dig around a little

an' see if we can't find a few things

liesides lit’ ole moss covered habits

aforementioned that we could cut

out with profit f ourselves au’ those

we mingle with.

Next t’ thinkin’ only o’ ourselves

th’ worst habit is tryin’ t’ save

ever’ tiling wo make. I don’t know

which feller a community has th’
least regard fer — th’ one who licks
up erer" piuwf he gits his ha ails on,

or th’ feller who holds on t’ ever’
cent that comes his way, but I have'

my suspicions.

NEED NOT SUFFER WITH
a proimrutlon appealing to people of
discriminating anil refined taste. Four
tints— flesli, white, pluk and brunette.

Delicately perfumed. One 80c boltle
Usit ami one 60c bottle Usit Face Pow-
der de Luxe far 75c. Address Usit

BACKACHE AND RHEUMATISM

For L-rnlurir. CiOLU MEDAL Haarlem
Oil ha. been a standard household remedy

MfK Co., 895 Main street, Buffalo, X. Y. , {or bladder and ttomuch
_ _ _ tumble, and all disVdwH connected with

. ...... the urinary oignns. The kidneys and
Modern Warfare. , 1,1^1, hr are the most important organ- of

Every man should be sulllclenlly tody. T|,e). are u,0 ffiu,,, ,|u. pUti.
trained to fight for his wuijtry it Ha- fiers of your blood. If the poisuns whi. h
need should ever arise,” said the advo-

<«.’«• u! iHviutrtxIfufs.

".Inst what do you mean by tlmt?"
asked the expert squirrel shooter.

‘Tie should he bhyslcnlly fit and aide
to handle a gun."

"I can fill those requirements all
right, but I would have to have a llllle urinating, cloudy

Inslruclion before 1 could spray liquid amt ism, Hjatica,
lire aud send over waves
gas

enter your system llimugh the blood Mid
ffunuch ore not enfirefy tfiiown out (iy
tliu Lidurys and bkuhlci you are douim-d.

Weariness, slecplessners, nervmisnmi,
despondency, bsckxche. stomach troolde,

headache, pain in lohiB, and lower alslo-
men, gall s! ones, gravel, ilifllnilty when

bloody urine, rheu-
all worn you

pqlcon to look after your kidneys and hladilrr.
; 00I.U MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsule* are
what you need,

The Chase as an Exercise. 'Iliry are not a "patent rnrdirini-" nor
The chase ns an exercise for the. ml- a “new discovery.” For 3)0 ye.nre they

lug caste la fierinimy has survived Into

nnr own time, slates a wrltor. Every
Prussian ofilcor had lo spcaid pan of
his llinc hunting, not foxes merely,
hut deer mill hour ns well. Royally
Mill went in slate to Iho hoar-seeklnO.
mid slug hunt, vvllh hundreds of heal-
ers and a Ireiuondou* rellimo. The
slaughter sllll mounted Intu tlic bun-
dreds.

u-uu, MUU kU-
healing, south
ami lining of
the bladder,

have been a standard household remedy.
They are the pure, original imported

Oil your great grandmother
aud are perfectly harmless. Tin

hing ml soaks into the cells
of the kidneys and through

driving out the poisonous
germs. New lifr, fresh khongth and
health will rtTac ns you continue Ibis
(rvaliucnt. K'fien compfetefy rororpf to
your usual vigor, continue taking a cap-
sule or two each day. They will Wp
you ill condition and prevent a relurn of
the disease.

Do not di-lxy a mimile. Delays are
eipceially dangerous in kidney anil hl»d-

dor (rouhlc. All n-lialde druggiits nil
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules.
They will refund th« money if not ns rep-
resented. In threo sizes, miled paeisge*.

Ask for the original Imported GOLD
MEDAL. Accept no subel hides.

Scenes of jpg'Gspeety
Are Common in Western Canada

chew or smoke or swear er drink who

carry a full lino o’ mean traits.
(Copyright, Adams Newspaper Service.)

Cut/cura Is So Soothing

To Itching, burning skins. It not only .

soothes hut liculs. Blithe with (fid I- 1

ermt S'uiip nnrf fmf wafer, ifrj- gvnfi'y

and apply Cutlcura Ointment. For
free samples address, ‘‘Cutlcara. Dept.

X, Boston." At druggists and by mall,
Soap 25, Ointment 25 mid 50.— Adv. '

Nothing New.
"The papers say that women are

to he uheil as carriers for the mulls."
"Well, why .shouldn't fliey nirry the

malls) IhivenT Uiey long been trails-
porting ihem?"

7^ilo2M®TitV^?S
UUOVU. IcmaCalainOuaUmr. me.

Meinhers of u spinsters' club are
never over twenty years of nge.

The thousands of U. S. farmers who have accepted
Canada's generous offer to settle on homesteads or buy
farm land in her provinces have been well repaid by
bountiful crops of wheat and other grains.

Where you can buy good farm land al $15 to $30
per acre -- get $2 a bushel for wheat and raise 20 to
45 bash els to the acre you arc bound to make money
—that's what you can do in Western Canada.

In tlic provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
Alberta you can get a

HOMESTEAD OF 160 ACRES FREE
and other land al very low prices.

During many years Canadian
wheat fields h avc averaged 20 bushels
to the acre— many yields ns high as
45 bushels lo the acre. Wonderful
crops also of OaLs, Barley, aud Flax.
Mixed Farming is as profitable an
industry as grain raising. Good
school*, eburcbcj; market* convenient,
clkimtc excellent. Writefor literature and
particulars aa lo reduced railway tatnlo
Supi. of Immigration, Ottawa, Can., or to

UfiJiffiruhiAn., Oibeit, Hluli.

Canadian Clowrrnm«nl *f»nt
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N'EIGFinORHOOn BIIEV1TIES

ANN ARBOR.
1X57 — Dry (ioods. Furniture and Women’s Fashions — 11117

Announcing’

The After Christmas

Clearaways

and

White Sales

In All Sections of I lie Store

4- — = — z:... ...... . . rfffWJr- __ juJ

• Nov. 2 — Ralph Hadley terribly
beaten by Charles and Harrison
West, better posUiKe raised from

Entered at the Eostofllce at Chelsea, two to three cents.

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford A ill'll, Editor and I’roii.

Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Office, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
51 the year, 50 cents for six months
ami 25 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Cliclsru, Michigan.

HISTORY OF YEAR 1917

(Concluded from iiapc one.)

Auk. 26 — Annual Notion family
reunion at li. C. Whitaker's.
Auk. 26 — Sudden dentil of Mrs.

John Rush.
Aug. 3d — Marriage of Miss Ger-

trude Storms ami Mr. Warroii li.
Daniels. Marriage Miss Adah Schenk
and Mr. Harry Littoral. Ham.uet at
Maoraheo hall in honor of soldier
boys. Ralph Deisennith of North
Luke badly burned Jjy gasolene ex-
plosion.
Sept. I Death of Mary A. Snied-

loy at Methodist home.
Sept. 2— Schneekinilierg family re-

union at home of Mrs. R G. Wulli
Death of Mary J. Keeler at Metho-
dist home. Physicians ' graft 35
pieces of skin on wounds sustained
6y Mias Xiimno'u firau in cjWoae of
June 6th.
Sept. 4 — Marriage of Miss Ethel

Rurkhart and Dr. Ezra Koebbe.
Sept. 0 — Charles Foster thrown

from his s pealing motorcycle and
fntully injurnl. Cheleen-Detroit day
held at Belle Isle. Death of Mrs.
L. K. Hadley of Lyndon.
Sept. 18 — Mrs. li. A. Sanborn and

Mrs. II. D. I.itteral narrowly escaped
death, by jumping, when the- form
er's automobile was struck by M. C.
train at Die east Guthrie crossing.

Sent. 20— brven Wollf struck and
painful/}- injured by .tuwmoWfe, east
of town.
Sept. 21- Death of Mrs. Richard

Clark of Lyndon.
Sept. 20 Death of K II. Reiser at

his summer home at Cavanaugh
lake.

Sept. 21' Harold Conk run down
by an automobile tourist and severe-
ly braised and his bicycle rained.
Fire destroyed Holmes' apple dryer.
(let. 2 Jay Everett celebrated

HOth birthday.
Oct. 1 Hoy Miller’s speedster

skidded into West Middle street tree.
Oct. 6- llcn AbcculschiiTt ami Ral-

ph I'.merson, of Detroit, had narrow
escapes from death when the for-
mer’s speedster plunged into creek
near the Tyndall funn, three miles
west of town.
Oct. 7— Dr. G. W. Palmer’s auto-

mobile hit telcphoac pole near Ed.
Doll’s, 21. miles north of town.
Death of Florence Evelyn Bentley,
the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Heat ley of Lyndon.
Ocl. a -Death of Mrs. Janies lieck-

wilh, 7f< years of age.
Oct. 10 — Marriage of Miss Hazel

Heckii, fLiutfiier u! JJr. a.'«l Mrs.
John Decker of Dexter, and Mr. Iwo
ITimeau of Detroit.
Oct. 11 Death Uhauneey SUift'an,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael StniTan.
Ocl. 13— Death of Lloyd Schiller,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Schiller
of Sharon.

Ocl. 16— Intecurhan car hit auto-
mobile owned by George Miller of
Manchester, damaging it badly and
injuring both Mr. Miller and his bro-
ther, Drunk of Brooklyn.
OcL 17— Marriage of Mrs. Hannah

KolTberger and Rev. Albert A.
.Srt.wjz
Oct. IS. Death of Mrs. Hugh

Sherry in Pasadena, Cal.
Oct.’ 18— Chas. Mohrlok and A. K.

Johnson painfully bruised when their
• buggy is rammed from the rear by
Holmes & Walker’s light motor
truck. Rev. KmushnaRof Jlexfte. ̂  p|-„t for being

Nov. 4— Mrs. Hattie Kilmer cele-
brated Tflh birthday.
Nov. 7 — Death of Gean Harriet

Spiegelberg, the three years old
daughter of -Mr. am) Mrs. H. G.
Spiegelberg.

Sow fl — Marriage vf .W.'.vo l.yt!b
I'ielemeier of Lima and Mr. I. Ij.
Davis of Aim Arbor.
Nov. 12— Dcatli of Mrs. Mary

Morkor of Sylvan. Marriage of Mrs.
Cornelia Monks and Mr. Walter Kn-
glemnn.

Nov. It! — Body of James Powers,
Canadian aviator, found on M. C.
truck near . Sylvan road. Marriage
of Miss Rena Roedel and Mr. George
W a I w o r t li. Death SI rs. Adam
Schmid of Lima.
Nov. 20— Bold hank robbery foiled

in Dexter. Death of William Henry
Burkhart of North Dike.
Nov. 24 -Marriage of Miss Gladys

Bunton and Mr. John Boyce.
Nov. 27— Herman Gross’ automo-

bile struck by I). J. & Olnterurbun
ear on the Main street crossing.
Nov. 28 Death of Miss Rose Cas-

sidy..

Nov. 29— Death of Herman Vogel,
formerly of Chelsea, in New York.
Dec. 1 - Death of Mrs. Mary Sage,

81! years of age.
Dec. 2— Carl Barth rut and bruis-

ed when auto ho was driving was
struck by M. C. train on crossing
near Methodist home. Fire damaged
E. !>. Chipnian'B resilience.
Dec. 3 — Mrs. Patrick Prcndorgast

cut and bruised when the family au-
to overturned near John Frymuth’s
farm.
Dec. (i- Fire destroyed house in

eastern outskirts of town, occupied
by William Srripler. Death of Mrs,
K. L. Negus, 75 years of age.

Dec. 7— Mrs. John Steele serious-
ly hurned while thawing water pipe.
Dec. li Fire at . home of E. 1.

Negus.
Dec. II— Marriage of Mrs. Clara

ifaab and Mr. Chris. Grau.
Dec. 13— Death of John Philip

Seitz of Lima.
Dee. 14 -Marriage of Miss Esther

Depew, formerly of Chelsea, and Mr.
Paul Taylor of Sclmcctady. N. Y„ in
Ann Arbor.

Dec. 17 — Troon train halts in Chel-
sea. Carried 21st Eng. eastward
from Rockford, Illinois.
Dee. 18 — Body of John Rusting

found near North Main street cros-
sing of the Michigan Central rail-
road. Intenirban ears collide at Dex-
ter switch, fi'.j miles east of Chelsea.
Dee. 24— Death of Mrs. Chester

Smith of Grass Lake.
Doc. 25— Gottlieb Koeh drove his

light roadster into D. J. & C. inter-
urban ear on Soutli Main street cros-
sing.
Dec. 26— Marriage Miss Gladys

Taylor and Air. Claude Spiegelberg.
Dec. 27— James Slnybaugh, for-

merly of Chelsea and brother of P.
Al. Slnybaugh, accidentally killed
near Tacoma. Washington.
Dec; 21) — Chelsea Elevator com-

pany's truck, driven by Edwin Kocb-
iie, struck by D. J. & C. car on South
IDiiri sfnvt crossing-.

MANCHESTER.
Mr. and Mrs. Finn Mark Kerr of

Guthank, MonL, arrived Wednesday
morning for a visit with Mrs. Kerr's
mother, Mrs. Rose Martin.

Dr. Lee Davison, who enlisted sev-
eral months ago, has recently roceiv-
eil his commission as lieutenant in
the officers' reserve.

Airs. Charles Robison and two
laughters, Rlnnrhe and Lillian, ar-
rived Saturdav for n week’s stay at
Clarence Case's.
Mr. and Mrs. Graham and Miss;

Minnie Gillctl of Detroit siieat the,
first of the week at Addes GillcU’s. ]

Alilen Hlaisdcll has been obliged
to give up Ins work at the electric

!

Interesting Items Clipped and Culled

From Our Exchanges.

MASON — James Lang, a farmer
in Aurelius township, has captured i

a strange kind of pet. He had set a i

steel trap for muskrats, hut was 1

never successful in trapping them,
for they would always he carried
away before he got then'. One morn-!

I

i —

— v
LOCAL BREVITIES I
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the

Our Phone No. ISO-W

spentMi-. Clara Gutckunst
past week in Detroit.

James McCarthy visited friends at
iag recently tie went to his trap and Camp Cusier, Sunday,
found n line specimen of n Hoot owl \| |,s |jZilj0 Keuseh
in Hie trap. It is supposed he came i t|,j . k Am, Arbor,
to make away with another rat and
was caught in the act. When the i Miss Eleanor Dancer
wings were spread apart, they i week-end in Ann Arbor,
measured fiG inches from tip to tip. | |{ogu|ar meeting of tip

"'d i sisters Thursday evening.

is spending

spent the

Pythian
Mr. Ijing caged the bird and
keep him for a |iot.— News.

YPS1I.ANTI - Fuel Commis-iim-
er Harrington confisi'ated a carload
of coal Thursday of a local dealer,
who, it is alleged, refused to haul
coal and was selling it nut in loads
to teamsters and farmers.

CLINTON John Metzger, aged
27, met with a fatal accident Friday! Th(. t|lc i:r,l Cross
til Cleveland where he vvas employed  a , y r/,w,„,.ly owning, w ,, r e

as llromaa for the New Aork Central L-., cu
railroad. Air. .Metzger lost his hal- ''

1 Mrs, R. Stcinhach i. visiting in
Jackson for a few days.

Central circle of the M. E. church
, will meet Friday afternoon with
Mrs. John Broe.-nmle.

The annual election of officers of
i the Congri gntionul Sunday school
! will l»' held Friday evening, Janu-
ary 4th, at the parsonage.

II. D, Witherell attended the bun-
ipiet Undered Judge Kiime of Arm
Arbor by the Washtenaw County Par
I'.siioriiitinn, lliursday evening, al the
Allenel hotel, Ann Arbor.

,1. F. Waltioii and Dr. II. M. Ar
aumr will entertain the Congrega-
tional Brotherhood, Friday evening.
January Ith, at the home of the for-
mer, 143 East Middle street.

BUSINESS MCM DETROIT UNITED I-INFJ?

Miss Helen Knickerliocker i
spending the week in Detroit.

I’hilulhea circle will meet Thu is
day with Miss Blanche Stephens.

Mrs. W. C. Boyd entertained sever-
al friends at a bridge party, last eve-
ning.

a nee on the icy platform of his en-
gine and fell 60 feel to the traeks be-
low, the engine being on a trestle,
lie was picked upunconsious and re-
mained so until his death, which oc-
curred 'Saturday morning. Mr. Metz-
ger unis the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. -Metzger of Clinton.— Local.

BRIGHTON — F. M. l-ansing, pop-
ular cashier of the Brighton State
krnjf, resigned Die itoshion January
1st, ami has accepted the cashier-
ship of tlie .Milford State bank. He
is succeeded by Roy Newcomb, for-
merly of Howell.

DEXTER TOWNSHIP.
Elliot llaijicr i.- confined to the

house with inlhminlion of the kid-
neys.

Supervisor Gilbert Madden pur
cimsed Lyman Brothers’ share of
eorn on the fields planted by Joe
Dixon and Henry Doody.

All schools ore having a Iwu f MaffiiTon 'tflrecr'Ne'v' Vcar's "eve.'
weeks vacation. ,

A numlrer from here uttcnddil the i U"'rcncc kvuach Df l-ulls,n« nnd
can! party given at the opera housi

Mrs. Andros Guide and Mias
’I Inessa Conlan were in Ann Arbor,
Sulunlay.

Mr. and Mrs. George Turck of Ho-
troil were Clielsea visitors the first
of the week.

Air. and Mrs. \V. I. Wood spent the
past week at the home of their
daughter in Holt.

Mr. anil Mrs. Charles Cunier re-
turned .Saturday from a week’s visit
with friends in Flint.

Robert Simpson and family of
Klissficld are guests of Dr. nnd Mrs.
II. M. Armour today.

Mrs. Thomas AIcQuillan spent the
week-end with her daughters. Misses
Loretta and llene, in Detroit.

The .Merry Workers will meet al
the home of Mrs. John Hauser,
Thursday evening, January 8(1.

, Harold Storms entertained several
' friejius al a parly ai bis biowe ell

DU. II. 11. AVERY
Graduate uf U. ot AL

.Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society. 1ikt w\irr»xT»i»v

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Artur
Ypdlnnti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time

IN PRACTICE TWENTY
DR. II. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, IP) West
.Middle street.

S. \. M APES
Funeral Direvtur

Limited Cars
A EARS i por Detroit 8:4.7 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. in. and every

two hours to 7:11 p. m.
For Lansing 9:11 a. m.

Express Cars
Ka.-tljound — 7:34 a. in. and every

two hours to 5:34 p. in.
Westbound— 10:20 a. in. anil (Werf

two hours to 6:20 p. m. Expres-

cars make local stops west of An”
Calls answered promptly day or night I V'fS''

Telephone No. 6. Local Cars

children returS tfri, ,^"£,0“ ii! ,:K0’ " ’ „ anflOHe";3 Y^ilanU o«l?
Bucyrus, Ohio, yesterday after,, f insuram . 12:51 a. m.
spending several davs with his par- : Leal Estate Dealer. Money to Loan I Westbound— 6:30 n. m„ 8:20 a. in-
cuts, Air. and Mrs. Emil Zincke. 0|lu-e, Hitch-Durand Block, upstairs, 10:61 p. m. and 12:51 a. m.

Chelsea, Michigan. Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Nil-
Ine and at Wayne for Plymouth
North'.’ille

Horace Mapes, SO years of age,
died yesterday at his home in Slock- C. C. LANE
hrirfge. lie was an uncfi' of S. A.
and F. Mapes of this place. The
funeral will he held Thursday after-
noon at two o'clock.

W. C. Boyd, J. 11. Boyd, 11. II.
TurnBull nnd Audios Guide went to
II illsii.de, yesterday, to attend the
annual tournament of the State
Checker association, which was held
yesterday and today.

Mr. ami Mrs. Clark Chapman and
daughter Ruth and Airs. Al. .1. Mr-
Isi's, who have hecn visiting Mr.
and Airs. F. C. Mapes for some time
past, left yestenhiy for their home fn
California. They will make the trip
overland in a Ford car and expect
to camp along the road nights.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Office at Martin's Livery Bam; Chel-
sea, Michigan,

CHELSEA CAAIP No. 7338 AL AV. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

Don’t Forget to Renew

That Subscription

D E L / G H T IN EVERYBITE!

in the village Thursday night.
Mrs. K. II. Wheeler has a can't

freeze water fountain in her hen
house which she thinks is just the
thing as at keeps the water about
the same temperuture it comes from
the well all the day.
The North Lake church society

held n white Christmas, hast Mon-
day night, with a good atleiulancc
ami a gw,/ time. As all toys un-
made in Germany the loyal people of
North Lake let them remain in Ger-
many and satisfied the youngsters
with cmcherjack and by saying “We
must omit the toys to help win the
war."
The family of Mr. Quigley has

been quarantined for n week or so
on account of t li e smnll|K>x. The
children have heea going to school
nnd it is feared .that the whole neigh-
borhood may be oxjiosed. All the
pupils of district number eight have
been ordered to he vaccinated and
school which was to begin it'dihji’S-
day will not open until Monday. Jan-
uary "tin

I
X the late sixties, says G. II. Put-
nam lu "Memories of u Publisher,"
New York hud not yet outgrown

certain of Its pld-fusbiivurd or so-faBet)

proyMcliil habits. One of the customs
was that of making New Year’s Calls,
a practice that had been Inherited from
the Dutch founders of the city. Long
before the beginning of the twentieth

century the growth of the metropolis
lied made Impossible Hits pleasant and
convenient habit of coming Into tom*
(lit least once a year) with a circle of

family friends, but in 1S66 the ladles
still stayed at home on New • A’ ear’s
day, niul old men and youngsters did
what they could In the hours between
II (n the morning and midnight to
check off with calls of from five to
fifteen minutes their own visiting list
with that of their wives, their sisters
nr their mothers.

In my own diary for January 1. 1S66.

I linil the entry, "Made thirty-live
calls.’’ I remember on that day com-
ing bad: in the middle of Uu- afternoon

for a word with my mother and Cull-
ing old Mr. Bryant In her parlor. It
was sleeting violently outside, and the
luxurious young men of the day were
going Jiboul In coupes. It was (Ji

Julius Keuseh of Portland, spent the
week-end with Chelsea relatives.

MRS. NELLIE SOULES.
Mrs. Nellie Soules, daughter of

Air. and Mi;:.. W. II. Barry of North
Sylvan, died Thursday, December 27,
1917. at her home in Homer, aged 33
years. She is survived by her hus-
hand and three small children, two
boys ami a daughter; also by her y
parents, one sister. Mrs. Bragg of 
Kentucky, anil two brothers, Walter
II, Hhrry of Lake and Henry Harry
of Sylvan.
The funeral was held Saturday

afternoon at 1:30 o’clock in Homer.
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Airs, E. W. Tuomoy ami Miss Car-
oline Whitaker, of Aim Arbor, are I

guests.. of Mrs. C. E. Whitaker today. I

Mr. and Mrs. L. \V. Benjamin of
near Perry are visiting at the home
of their daughter, Mrs. Ford Axtell.

Miss Anna Eisele of Cleveland,
Ohio, is spending the week with her
parents. Air. and Airs. Martin Eisele.

. ..... .. - <*•
Mays at the Spaulding farm south of 1 c'1,l,lrcn “ "ork’
town.

But

nill.DKEN'.S FOOD SLOGANS.
A competition was recently held

among liuliaim school children by
the Federal food administrator of
that state, prizes being olTcred fer
food-conservation posters. Thous-
ands of children participated with
poster designs nnd fond saving slo-
gans and the following succint

Nature’s Own Confection

it

i!
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i

i

Made From Alfalfa i!

He Canny With Food.
Peel Thin ami Win.

I.. D. .Mead of Chelsea took Christ- Not Tlud We Love Food I .ess
mas dinner with his sister, Mrs. We Iswe Liberty More.
Glenn J. Waite and family.— Parma | Spread Butter Thin HelpNews. ; Sammies Get Berlin.

sea relatives several days of the past
Week.
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Henry Eisele returned to Mans-
field, Ohio, Friday, after visiting Ids
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Eisele,
for several days.

Mrs. Putnam and daughter of De-
troit have returned home after a few
days' visit at the home of Mr. ami
Airs. George Ward.

Claire Fonn ami Hollis Freeman,
who recently enlisted in the aviation
corps, left Detroit yesterday for
Fort Thomas, Kentucky.

Annual meeting of For-get-me-not
chapter of the Congregational
church, Friday. January tth, nl the
homo of Mrs. Frank Shepherd.

Airs. Vern Combs of Lima recently
purchased Al. J. Baxter’s residence,
207 Madison street, and experts to
move into her new home tomorrow.

Miss Sophia Sclutlz has received a
box of fine California fruit which
was raised by her brother, George
Schulz, on his fruit ranch near Fres-
no.

The regular meeting of Ijifayette
grange will he held at the home of
Mr. ami Mrs. O. C. Burkhart, Thurs-
day, January 3. Installation of offi-
cers.

Mrs. E. i. Taylor uutl children of
Ami Arbor, formerly of Chelsea,
spent tlie past week at the homo of
tier sister, Airs. F. H. VnnVnlin of
I ’arm a.

Air. and Airs. F. C. Maims and lit-
tle daughter and their guests, Mrs.
AL J. Ald-ees anil Air. and Airs.
Clark Chapman and daughter Ruth,
spent Christmas with relatives in
Silverwooil, Sanilac county.

tUY AND TRY this de-

licious new confection,

in the big- red, white and

I tine box-

FOR A NICKEL!

Huns.
Fill All Cans But Garbage Cans.
Can Until You Can’t.
Every Spud is a Bullet.
Save Bacon Until Berlin is Taken.
Save Navy Beans— Twill Sink the

Submarines.
Wise Wives Won’t Waste.
Kill Kaiscrism in the Kitchen.
Every Hoosier Helps Hoover.
Eat Fish A Good War Dish.
The Nation Reals That Saves Eats. )

Pickle and Can for Uncle Sam. j

I'he Kitchen is Your Fort
Throw Away Your Frying Pan

Bake, Broil, nnd Roil All You Can.

H. H. Fenn
r-TS-rs-rs rs-rs ys’-rs-rs-rs -s rsrsn:

AT THESE DEALERS"^

Freeman’s
it

’Tsf fts-m sn vK

For neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printing

try The Tribune— call us up.

. — ... ̂  ...... ....... — - ....... .... , Mjvi Arlissa J.miwood died .SjJur-
practlcv. in order to save expense, for : day at the home of her daughter,

Airs. Rose Letts, North Main street,
aged 61 years. Brief services were
conducted by Rev. Dierlierger this
morning, following which the body
was taken to Seneca, where funeral
services were held this afternoon at
two o’clock.

two or three men to join lu the expense
of a earriage for the day. Mr. Bryant,
however, hud trudged through the sleet

nnd In response In some words from
niv mother of appreciation of his ef-
fort In coming out in sueli weather re-
plied Cheerily: “Why. I rather like n
fresh temperature, Mrs. Putnam, li Is
only the young men who nre chilly and
lazy.”

Fifteen or eighteen years later New
Year’s calls la society had become a
trnifftfon of the past

’ I badly crippled with rheumu
I David Hatch is taking his place.

stricken by naraiysis
lowing Sunday.

Oet. 24 — Bernard "I irh fatally in- !*•'»> Grossman of Detroit were
lured when he jumped from auto- 1 K»«U Christmas at Grossman s.
mobile nos r Rogers Corners arid died! Airs. Anna Grossman and her
following dny.

Oct. 28— A. Johnson of Detroit ae-

Profers Chamberlain's.
‘In tlie course of a conversation

with Chamberlain Medicine Co.’s
representative today, wo had occas-

- sion to discuss in a general way the
rheumatism. | merlth of their dinercnl propnra-

ridenlally shot in thigh while hunt-
ing at North Lake.

Oct, 30— Marriage Miss Margate t
Alice Young of Lyndon and Mr.
Francis Daniels of Lansing.
Get. 31— Mrs. Fred Mocckel of (

Waterloo fell and broke left leg. ,

lions. At his suggestion I take
pleasure in expressing my e.-ti mil-

lion of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. i have a family of six children
and have used this remedy in my

......... home for years. 1 consider it the
laughters, .Minnie and Ida, and Her- j "niy cough remedy on the market,
iba Fall went to Jackson to spend : as I have tried nearly all kinds.”—
Christmas with Mr. anil Airs. Iterti Earl Ross, Publisher HamiltonKail. County. Itopuldiraii-Xewa, Syracuse,

! Kan. Adv.

Tribune “liner” ads; five cents the
line first insertion, 2!i cents the line' A years
each subsequent insertion. j one dollar.

subscription costs only

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

lie is senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Cheney £- Co,, doing business in
tlie City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will
pay the sum i>f ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case
of Catarrh that cannot he cured by
the use of HALL’S CATARRH
MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me ami suhscrib- j

ed in my presence, this 6t!i day of ;

December, A. D. 1886.
A. W. GLEASON.(Seal) Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine is taken
internally and nets through the
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the
Svstcm. Send for testimonials, free.
F J. CHENEY .t CO., Toledo, ,0.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills for constipa-

tion. Adv.

Try tba Tribune job printing.

flLASGOW [BROTHERS
ViS "Noted For Selling Good Goods Cheap.'' [m) 129-135 E. Main St.. JACKSON. Michigan

OUR MID - WINTER CLEARANCE SALE
Started Ilecembr 26th, and Continues During the Entire Month of January

All mt-rdumliso is going lo be higher on uecounl of iho war. Wool and cotton are ad-

viincing. No man living can tell how high prices are going. We have made it a rule for

.vears lo clean up our slock, in January and we are going to continue the practice this

year although we will sell thousands of dollars worth of goods cheaper than we can buy

them in the market today.

Stylish, Sensible, Dependable

Garments at Clearance Prices

Glasgow Bros, offer a mighty sale of
merchandise affecting their entire stock

of winter garments for women.
Women watch and wait for this selling

occasion because they know it pays them
well.

Just as winter has merely started,
when women’s, misses’ and children's ap-
parel is so much in demand, a sale of such
bonn-lide character as this merits L It e
greatest interest. Come early for choice
selections.

Radical Reductions on —

Women’s & Misses’ Quality Suits

$16.50, $22.50, $29.50

Utittmi/ v. tines, line all-Kvot nuUeri.-ils,

Broadcloths, Velour de Laine, fine Men's

Wear Serge. Bunella, and English Cords.
Many a r e fur or fur-fabric trimmed ;

nearly all collars are convertible; colors

include beetroot, plum, reindeer. Havana
brown; all coats are lined with pen de
cygne.

These Suits formerly sold from

$25.00 to ,8 17.50.

Greatest Sale of Women’s Coats
A Great Assortment of Styles al Pro-

nounced Savings (

$16.50, $22.50, $29.50, $35

When you choose from this stock you are
sure of getting a coat that you will not

tire of, since it is not a question of
choosing from a dozen or so but liter-
ally front hundreds of models.

Style perfection has been reached in
these luxurious winter coats. Novel fea-*
lures in cut, belts, pockets, nnd colors,
lend charming variety to the showing.
Many of them are luxurious in their fur
trimming effects, fur collars and cull's.
All the most popular materials as Pom?
Poms, Seal Plushes, Bolivias, Velours,
Silvertones, Broadcloths and novelty win-
ter coatings. Women's and misses’.

This Sale includes all Coats formerly

sold from $25.01) to $50.0(1.


